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PLAPOLPITO RICO.

Root Recommended Govern-T- ,
nient'System;' In Report.

JCDB15S MUST' iwht CEXSDS.

then We Will Be jeadj to Introdne.
XocaX GoTernrnent, Preliminary to Gen-
eral GoYernmeW-hflipplneI- rt

Pract-
ical- to CommUjloa, Report.

Washesgto-- , Dec. 2. Secretary of
WarRbot, in the course of his """"M
report, dealB with the reorganization ol
the army, in accordance with the neces-
sities arising from the discharge ol
state voluuteera-an- d the men enlisted
for the Spanish-America- n war, treats
on the campaign in, the Philippines, the
work of the army nnd conditions in
Cuba, state ol , affairs in Porto Rico,
praisesthe administration of the quar-

termaster's department by GeneralLud-ingto- n

and takes up the problem of
government.

He suggested a statutory declaration
rs to "what, laws shall be extended to the
Porto Eicons. with provisions for fed-
eral officers to execute them and for a
federal judiciary,, with appeal to the.
United States supreme court. There

e should be a form of local insular govern-
ment, subjects to .congressional, limita-
tion, a governor annointed bv the nresi- -
dent and confirmed-by-th- e senate, the
cmei omcers appointed n.lle manner,
and. a legislative council,-compose- of
the chief officers of the state and a mi-
nority Eelected by the president from
the citizens of the island. The munici
palities" are to Joe" govern by "mayors
ana, councils elected by them, witn

.subject to removal by the gov-
ernor. "be better" tb'wait for a
Time before an electiv&legislatnre is d.

Suffrage Ehould 'be limited to those
"who read and write or own a small
amount of " property. Porto Eicons
Ehould be chosen" for offices they are
able' to filL Americas officials soould
be limited in number to the barest nec-
essities and should the tic chosen by
civil service methods. Education should
'be. at the cost of the, community,

from the insular.lreasury and if
becessary assisted by the United States.
The Spanish.; civil code should he con-
tinued in force with such radical modi-
fications as experience suggests.

Much stress was laid on the industrial
"distress resulting from the inability of
'the Porto Bicoas to- - market their goods
owing to tho withdrawal of the.Spauish
market, which was then-- former reli-
ance, and to our own tariff. The secre-
tary said it was essential that Porto
Rico should receive substantially the
same treatment at our hands as she re-
ceived from, Spain, whilea colony, and
that the markets of the United States
should be opened to her us were the
markets ot Spain and Cuba before the
(transfer oT allegiance.

It was pointed out that iheinability
of two-third- s of 'the people "of Cuba to

, read and write, their lack of experience
dn government, and factional 'feeling
'left by bloody conflicts make it neces-
sary to proceed somewhat slowly in the
formation of a government, for thatisl-- .
and. It was said that by the termina-
tion of tho year allowed "by treaty for
the Spanish population, to-- elect whether

Cubansor remain Spaniards,
itwilli)a"f6r thaVfirst" time possible to
determine whr;'AreCul)au,citijEeus, Sen-titl-

to participate in taatKOverumentl
By that "date April 11 next the cen-
sus will have been completed and we
shall be ready to provide for municipal
elections, placing local government in
the' Lands, of the citizens, and these
locaj governments will form a repre-
sentative convection 'to frame a consti-intio- n

and provide for a general govern-ime-nt

of the island, to which the United
States mil-rende- the reins of govern-
ment '"

Ehe secretary devoted some attention
to the 'unfortunate plight of the Cuban
sugar producers; owing to the competi-
tion of --European, beet sugar,, with possi-'bl- e

free sugar from Porto fiico and dis-
criminating duties in favorof other
"West Indian sugar. He showed that,
paying our duty, the Guban sugar would
realize but 2.C9 eents"per pound for the
producer, against 2.71 lor tne.lierinan,
and he suggested as a curative measure
some tariff arrangement by which Cuban
(products,mayjle imported into the
United --States"" 'ah the samo terms as
tthose proposed for Jamaica in the pend-
ing reciprocity treaty.

Extended statement as to government
in the Philippines was waived because
of the full report which vfill be pre-
sented by the Philippine commission.
Reference- - is imadB to the negotiations
by'General Bates of the treaty with the
sultan of Snlu,. .and it wps pointed out
that it was not only subject to congres-siqn-

approval, but the sultan had
been, informed that such approval dfd
not carry with it the consent of the
United States to the existence of slavery
in the islands.

A strong recommendation was mada
lor the laying of a Pacific cable as a
matter of great military and political
importance. The cost ot such a cable
was placed at not exceeding 8,500,000,
to run byway of Hawaii, Wake island
and Guam, from San lYancisco" to Ma-
nila,,
'The secretary dealt rn a forceful mari-

ner with the subject oft
post exchanges.

He expresses his agreement with the
construction of the statute on this point
laid down by th"e attorney general and
produced statistics- - from the United
States forces at posts and elsewhere to
ohow that the overwhelming testimony
of the army is to the effect that the
present regulation has .promoted the
temperance, discipline, morals and
health of the enlisted men, add that in
the interest of morality and effective
service it should be retained.

-- Under the head of river and harbor
improvements the secretary, while cnar-acterizi-

the estimates as generally
meritorious, states that he has felt it
necessary, in view of extraordinary ap-

propriations for military purposes, to
reduce the estimates of the chief of en-

gineers fKini $21,003,821 to $14,993,741.
Other recommendations are that Gen-

eral Shatter should be retired with the
rank of major general; that .a, statue of
General Grant be erected in- - the na-
tional Capitol;, that, the meniorial bridge
should bo built' across "tho Potomac to
Arlington with a broad avenue connec-
ting Arlington with Mount Yernon and
that a national park bo constituted over
the battlefields JTrederlclsbttrg.fealeja
Church, Ohancelibrsville, the Wilder-
ness and Spottsylvania Courthouse at&
cost of about S3,O00.
' One of the most important chapters of

the report delals With the subieot of
army reorganization. He held that the
real object 6t having an army is to pro-

vide i0EwarBd that tbt regular ; army
would never be by itself the whole ma-chin- e

with which war will bo fought-H- e

laid down tho necessity of a
rtudy hy.roBPPttsible officers of

Plana of action under all .conditions of
conflict, and pointed outlhe

Kntable disadvantage waraat in
th espect m hown-- y our past ex- -

nOBorkespecUlly with regard to
and

iuihg;ol,Yolu';Ps-- . Thero
y.--A

should be ample pre1'ration of material
of war, keeping pace' with the progress
of military-scienc- md avoiding the
state of unprepared ess in which we
were found at the on tbreak of the late
war. This should lie the business of
competent men. Th tre should be an
adequate.process of sel ection, according
to' merit and effectiveness, among the
Wffiwr ol the army, eo that-me- of su-

perior ability and powe:r may be placed
m positions of responHbility and au-
thority. Fourth, there kaould be ample
exercise and training ot (be army in the
movements of large bod. es approximat-
ing war conditions.

it is recommended that an army war
college be established, iociiiding the ma-
jor general commanding; Eind composed
of the heads of staff departments and a
number of the ablest high xanldLcg offi-

cers in the army, and to this college
should be entrusted the exstaation of the
plans laid out under the --above four
heads. Every officer "below tiie field
officers not a graduate of. thi service
schools should receive instrucnions at
this- - college. All staJI appointments
should hereafter be made from the line
of the army for only a fixed ptriod, of
say four or five years, thfr holds r to re-

turn to the line at the end of that per-
iod, and these staff appointments should
be made on the war collet's rtscords of
efficiency and fitness, making allowance
for gallant conduct on the fielcl. and ex-

cepting only the technical- branches of
engineer, ordnance and signal service.
The present system of p.romotion by
seniority should be modified as. to off-
icers below field rank by dividing the
promotions between those l based on
seniority and those based on efficiency
and gallantry.

Staff appointments and liae promo-
tions other than those for seniority
should be made by boards of officers,
based on efficiency records. There
should also be active be
tween the army and navy in t ae matter
of their respective war collegis to pro-
vide lorjoinr defense" and-action-

. The
artillerv branch of the servi ce should
have a hesd,-- a member of the war col
lege, and on the staff of the rxajor gen
eral coirimnjiaing, uuu ;uo wi.pevuuu
corps shauid be increased.

Turning to the volunteer element,
which must be relied upon to supple-
ment the regular army in case of war,
the secretary lays stress upon the im-
portance o preserving tho same forms
of discipline, using tie same arms and
generally ensuring that the united body
shall be homogeneous when assembled.
This matter should receive the especial
consideration of the war college, which
should invite the confeience and co-
operation of state military authorities
and open its courses of instruction to
national guard officers.

2,195 IESS PEJJS10NUE8.

Eltclicoc- - Noted a Decrease In His Re- -

- port Kecaxuinnded Xew
Legislation.

WiSHnfOTos. Dec 2.. The annual
report of Secretary, of the Interior
Hitchcock, made public, while summing
up the work in all the bureaus, was ol
special interest by reason of its. state-
ments regarding pension policies. At
the close of the fiscal year there were
091,519 pensioners, a decrease of 2,195
during the year. .. The average annual
value of all pensions was $132.74. The
Spanish war probably will increase the
pension roll during tho current fiscal
year. The secretary concurs, in the
recommendations for, legislationjprovid-in- g

that no pension be granted to com-
mence prior to 'the date of filing'the
claim; for an "eSirly revision and codifi-
cation of the pensioniaws, as'iiho num-
erous amendatory laws and decisipns
have made the whale- system a labyrinth
of laws and legal opinions.

At one point ho said:
n . ,.

"In order to iriorb torc-l- y define the
words 'means of support' I approve the
recommendation of the commissioner
of pensions that the act of June 27, 1890,
be so amended that status
be granted to widows whose iuconie, in-

dependent of the proceeds of their daily
labor, is not in excess of $250 per an-

num."
The report also recommends legisla-

tive authority for biennial examination
bf pensioners; legislation prohibiting the
payment of "any compensation what-
ever to pension attorneys and agents for
any service in connection with any
claim or proceeding under the pension
laws, except such as may, within cer-
tain limits fixed by congress, be allojved
by the commissioner of pensions' and
paid from the pension money as now
provided with respect to 'claims for
pension' " and-fo- r the delivery tree of
any part-pai- d letteror packet addressed
to pension agencies.

PROSPEROUS AND HEALTHY,

XJan'a Opinion of Business Comment oa
ralinres Wheat Weaker Sta-

tion In Iron.

Nsw York, Deo. 2. R. G. Dun &
Co. 's weekly review of trade issued to
day said in part: '

Business continues wonderfully large,
prosperous aud healthy. - As the detailed
list of failures by branches of business
cannot be made until next week, it
seems well to say that in four weeks
failures have been reported amounting
to $6,848,590, against $8,110,475' In the
same weeks of last year, $11,610,195 in
1897, and over $12,000,000 in X896 and
also in 1593. Yet the volume of solvent
trade represented by exchanges at the
principal clearing houses' has been for
the month 22.5 per cent greater than
last year, and 46 per cent greater than n
lsaa. xnus the ratio of defaults io
business payments was$2.57-i- $1,C00
for November, 1S95, and $.2.75 for 1893,
and $2.15 for 1897, but .31.25 for 1S98;
and only 90 cents iu $1,"000 fof 1899. In
many hues the volume of business has
been larger than in October, notwith-
standing tne extraordinary flood of buy-
ing ever since the beginning of last
March.

Wheat remains weak, yielding 1

cents, although western receipts were
barely half last years for the week, aud
for four weeks only 21,743,505 bushels,
against 38,602,789 last year. The great
decrease in Atlantic exports, for the
week only 2,410,554, against 6,123,068
bushels and for four weeks 10,173,735,
against 17.388,210 last year, explains
much weakness. Corn declined 1 cent
with slightly smaller exports than last
year for the week, but for four weeks
15,265,745 bushels, against 11,479,698 last
year.

In woolens a strong demand continues
for dress goods and cotton warp and all
wool cashmeres tend higher, butthereia
not much change ia meu's wear, nor
such a rise as to justify the high prices
paid for wool. Sales continue heavy,
but largely speculative and-- stimulated
by the rise inXondon. The excitement
of speculation leads many to overlook
the fact that purchases of goods are to
some extent hindered by the rise in
prices already made.

The iron manufacture has to meet a
greatly increased cost of material next
year. Prices for 1900- - have been fixed
at $5.50 for Bessemer ore, at lower lake
ports, against $2.53 last year, and $4.25
for non.Bessemer against $2 -- last year.
wuiiB cokq at sa.ia ior inrnace, withhigh rail rat-- s in every direction, indi-
cate that iron will not be made next

COMMON SENSE CURE.

Remarkablj Remedy Which It Bringing Com-

fort to Thousands of Sufferers.

Probably one-ha- lf the people who
see this article suffer from piles.

It is one of the commonest of dis-
eases as well as one of the most ob-

stinate and painful.
People suffer from piles for years

and just because it is not imme-
diately fatal they neglect it.

Carelessness cause no end of suff-

ering-. Carelessness about so sim-
ple a thing as piles has frequently
caused death.

Hemorrhages occur from no ap-
parent cause and the loss of blood
causes death.

Surgical operations for piles often
cause death. Piles are simple in the
beginning and easily cured.

They can be cured even in the
worst stages without pain, loss of
blood or detention from business.
And the remedy which will do it
surely and completely is' the Pyra-
mid Pile Cure.

It allays the itching and Inflamma-
tion immediately, heals the irritated
surfaces, and after regular use for a
short time removes the swelling and

the rectal membrane into soundEuts condition.
The Pyramid Pyle Cure cures all

forms of piles thoroughly and per
manently.
. A creat many pile remedies contain

cocaine, morphine and similar dan
gerous drugs to quiet the pain and
make the pallent believe he is getting
well, but their action is temporary
and it requires no argument to show
tne danger or using sucn remeuies.

The Pyramid Pile Cure contains
no cocaine, narcotic, nor any poison-
ous drug whatever, and it is so far
ahead of any other pile remedy for
saiety ana etnciency as not to do
mentioned in the same class.

Any sufferer from piles who will
write the Pyramid Drug Co. of Mar-
shall, Mich., may-receiv-

e a valuable
little book on the nature and cure of
piles, sent free by mail.

Or. better yet, ask any druggist in
the United States what fs the safest
and surest pile cure and he will say
the Pyramid.

All druggists sell full sized pack-
ages of the Pyramid Pile Cure at 60
cents. They cure itching-piles- , pro-
truding, bleeding or any form of this
common and troublesome disease.

year.as cheaply as has been. Prices of
Dig still advance.-accordin- g to'The Iron
Age, Bessemer to 25at Pittsburg, with
very small tran6actions,and Grey forge
to $21.25, quotations at other points
being unchanged. ..Prices of some fin-
ished products are still yielding asworks
run out of orders and compete, with
each other for more business, and re-
fined bar i(S2 per ton at Philadelphia,
common, $; per ton lower at Pittsburg,
and plates $d lower at Philadelphia,
with further concessions in sheets be-
cause many of the tinplate works are
now closed. Some ot the ironworks
about Pittsburg are running half time.

Failures for the week have been 144
in the United States, against 281 last
year, and 21 in Canada, against 19 last
year.

NEW CLASSIFICATION OF RATES.

Bcmors of Consolidation Gretr Ont ot
Presidents' jVsrecment, Said Cowan
Baltimore, Dec. 2. President Cowan

ia an interview said that the talk abont
railroad sales, consolidations, etc., grew
out 01 an agreement by- - several com'
pcting roads for a new classification of
rates.

baid he in part: "Within the last
lew months there has been an advancn
in all articles which enter into railroad
equipment and inaintenence. Labor is
higher. In all of the increased business
due to tho prosperous times tho railroads
nave derived no other advantages than
an increase, in the volnme of business.
There has been no increase ia rates to
meet the increase in expenses."

B, & O. Jfot Absorbed by Pennsy.
Philadelphia, Dec. 2. Inquiries

made at the office of A. J. Cassatt,
president of the Pennsylvania railroad,
elicited a statement denying the report
that tho Baltimore and Ohio had been
absorbed by the Pennsylvania railroad.

Thinks Financial Bill Will Pass.
WASBTsaToi,--, Dec. 2. Senator Piatt

of Connecticut, who is a member of the
finance committee of the senate; said
that the at the meeting
today would agree upon the terms of
the financial bill to be presented to the
senate. He further said in part: "Gen-
erally speaking, senate bill will be in
agreement with the house bill." Sena-
tor Piatt thinks the'oassage of the finan-
cial bill by both Houses is a foregone
conclusion.

Young: Woman Hilled by Train,
Butler, Pa., Dec. 2. While walking

on thi Pittsburg and Western tracks at
Mars, Bertha, tho daughter
of Charles Fell, a well-to-d-o farmer,
stepped from one track to- - another out
of the way of a freight train and was
struck by a passenger train. She was
killed iustantiy..

I I II I II

Many Enthusiastic Akron Cit-

izens Want to Make
It Public.

Tbero is something in it.
When people want to talk about it.
Publicity of a good thing is good

for the people.
Gratitude promotes publicity.
Enthusiastic citizens are talking.
Telling neighbors; telling friends.
Removing the Etumbling block of

doubt.
And so the work goes on.
Home endorsement is giving con-

fidence.
Thousands are learning to appre-

ciate it.
Here is an Ohio street citizen who

does:
Mrs. Robert Caswell, of 102 Ohio

street, say 8: "I did not get Doan's
Kidney Tills at Xamparter & Co.'s
drug store myself, but I can highly
reoommend them. One of my chil-
dren used them with most satisfac-
tory results. He suffered from back-
ache, headache, languor, and from
depression and weariness common to
sluggjsh kidneys. The trouble wor-
ried him while pursuing his studies
and although he did hot fall behind
at school, he bad no ambition, which
we thought was indolence. Doan's
Kidney pills freed him from the dis-
tressing annoyances aud he regained
his usual vivacity and energy. We
have great confidence in the rem-
edy."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale bv all
dealers. Price 60. a box. Mailed
oh receipt of price by Foster Milburn
Cq., Buffalo, N,Y. Solo agents for
the U. B. .Remember the name
Doan's and take no substitute.

WILL BAR ROBERTS.

Republicans Decide Against His
Taking the Oath.

""vt

KTESTIGATIOX OF BECOBD FIRST.

ftita Decision Ztcached at a Conference
of About 25 Prominent Honse Mem.
bers Taylor of Ohio to SaTO Charge
of the Proceeding.

WASmxGTOX, Dec. 2. At a confer-
ence of about 25 prominent house Re-
publicans, held at the Capitol, it was
decided that the eligibility of Represe-

ntative-elect Roberts of Utah to oc- -

.cupy a seat in the house of representa
tives should be investigated and deter-
mined, and taat, pending the decision,
he should not be permitted to take the
oath of office.

Mr. Taylor, Ohio, offered a plan of
procedure which was agreed to after a
general exhange of views. The proced-ar- e

is to be as follows:
When Mr. P.oberts appears at the bar

of the house to take the oath, objection
is to be made on the ground that he is
ineligible. He will then step aside, and
after the other members are sworn in
the member making the objection who
probably will be Mr. Taylor will recite
tho allegations and offer a resolution for
their investigation by a special commit-
tee. This will gi e the house an oppor-
tunity to vote iu the first instance upon
the question of postponing the adminis-
tration of the oath until after the alle-
gations have been investigated.

The resolutions have not been formu-
lated yet, but they .will include tho in-

vestigation of the charge that Mr. Rob-
erts alleged conviction of violation of
the Edmunds act in 1889 renders him
ineligible by the terms of that- - act;'
whether the fact that he is an avowed
polygamist renders him ineligible and
whether the state of Utah, in electing
him, has not violated the compact by
which she obtained statehood.

Mr. Tayler says the precedents lor
objecting to the swearing in of a mem-
ber duly olected and bearing proper cre-
dentials are numerous and in point.
Among others are the well-know- n cases
of Proctor Knott, Boyd Winchester and
John M. Rice of Kentucky, who were
elected to congress shortly after the war

nd also were charged with eligibility
oa the ground of disloyalty.

'Representative Powers of Vermont
presided at the conference. Those pres-
ent were Messrs. Henderson of Iowa,
Grosvenor, Shattuc, Southard, Kerr and
Taylor of Ohio, Powers of Vermont,
McPherson of Iowa, Dalzell ot Pennsyl-
vania, Payne and Sherman of New
York, Curtis of Kansas, Warner nf Illi-
nois, Landis of Indiana, Cannon of Illi-
nois, Morris of Minnesota, Steele of In-
diana and Long of Kansas.

The Republican leaders do not desire
to make the question iu any sense a
party issue.

0HUE0H 00N6EESS 0L0SED.

Subjects Discussed by Methodist Episco-

pal Deiesate at the Clos-

ing Session. - -

St. Louis. Dec. 2. "Denominational-Is-
and Catholicity" engaged the at-

tention of the Methodist 'Episcopal
Church congress at the opening of its
fifth and last day's session tlindell
Avenue Methodist church.

Rev. J. A. Duncan of Knoxville,
Tenn., was the first speaker. He was
followed by Rev. Ira O. Oartwright'of
Mexico. The addresses on this topic
were brief and were followed byta'pre-sentatio- u

of tho "Present Ne'eas of fthe
Ministry" by Frof. Eorden P. Browne
of Boston.

"Ethics of Church Membership" was
discnssedbyRev. Thomas H. Armstrong
of East Palestine, O., and Mr.Handford
Crawtord of St. Louis.

At the afternoon session "Religion
and Righteousness" was discussed by
itev. George u. .uiott 01 JfottsvlUe,
Pa., and Prof. R. S. Oopeland of Ann
Arbor, Mich.

The congress adjourned after having
been in session five days, attended by
some of the most eiainent divines in the
denomination. As the congress pos-
sessed no execntive authority notHing
was done except to openly discuss ques-
tions affecting Christian progress of to-
day.

WILL OF HOB4RT FILED.

Nearly 83,000,000, Mostly Left to Widow
and ioq Some to Charity.

Pateeson, N. J., Dec. 2. The will of
Garret A. Hobart, late vice president of
the United States, was filed' foifprobate.
The executors named are Mrs. Hobart,
Colonel William Barbour, O. T. Bell and
A. A. Wilcox.

The estate is valued at between
and 3,000,000. Mrs. Hobart arid

her son get the bulk of the estate. One
million dollars is left to Mrs. Hobart
outright and the residue of the estate,
after deducting $95,000 in bequests to
relatives and char-tabl- e institutions, is
left to Mrs. Hobart for the son, Garret
A. Hobart. The two hospitals, two or
phan asylums and the children's day
nursery, in Paterson, get $5,000 each.
David Hobart, brother or the deceased,
is bequeated $20,000 and his two chil-
dren each get 10,000. Hobart A. Tuttle,
brother of Mrs. Hobart, is bequeathed
$10,000 and a similar amount is left to
A. A. Wilcox. -

1

Young Garret A. Hobart, according to
the terms of the will, is to get the bulk
of the estate wheu he reaches the age of
80 years. Tho will also sets aside 510.000
in bequests for, servants who have been
In the lamily for years.

HANNA GOING TO EETIEE.

Some Ifrlends and Members of JTnmUy

Think lie Should Owlnj to
His Health.

Milwaukee, Dec. 2. "Senator
Hanna, as chairman of the national Re-

publican committee, will not accept an-

other term, although he will serve out
his present term," said Henry C. Payne,
national Republican committeeman of
Wisconsin. He declared Mr. Hanna
himself had so told him.

Cleveland, Dec: 2. Concerning the
reports whioh have been in circulation
for several weeks past to the effect that
Senator Hanna would not succeed him-
self as chairman of the national Repub-
lican committee, it can be stated on the
authority of Mr. Hanua's most intimate
friends that he has no desire to manage
another campaign and that unless very
strong pressure is brought to bear upon
him he will, iu all probability, decline
to do so.

He is almost daily receiving from in-
fluential party leaders, representing
practically all sections pf the country,
letters to tho effoct that ho has their
fullest confidence aud support, 'and urg-
ing that he is the strongest man avail-
able for the place. 4

Mr. Hauna's closest friends, and in-
deed the members of his own family.

believe, however, that the condition bf
his health is such that he should not
under any circumstances assume the
responsibiliry of managing another
presidential campaign.

It has been sac?ested that should Mr.
Hanna decide not to accept a reappoint
as chairman that he be made a member
of the executive committee, having per-
sonal charge of the campaign finances.

A 200,000,000 TBUST.

Chicago Paper Said H. O. Havemeyel
Had Options on Arbcckle

and Other Plants.

Chicaoo, Dec. 2. A local paper said
a $200,000,000 trust was in contempla-tiou- .

There was every prospect that
the American Sugar company, the Glu-
cose Refining company ana all of the

independent sugar refineriei
will be consolidated. H. O. Havemeyer
of the sugar combine had, it was un-
derstood, secured an option on the Ar
buckle Sugar company, the Doschet
concern and the outside plants in Boston
and New Orleans.

Representatives of the Havemeyer
company had been in this city in con-
ference with President O. H. Matthies-6e- n

of the Glucose company for several
days. The result of these conferences.
it was said, was an option oa the glucose
interest, which his representatives, who
had left Chicago, were to convey to him.

The important feature of the plan was
that the American Sugar company will
increase its capitalization from." $75,000,-00- 0

to $200,000,000.
It was understood that $30,000,000 of

this will bo given the glucose people for
their plant and 20,000,000 to the out-
side refineries, and that the entire com-
mon stock o the sugar trust will be put
on an 8 per cent basis. The rate of dis-
bursement on preferred shares will not
be changed while the holders of ordi-
nary will be allowed to subscribe for the
new certificates at par.

The capital of the Glucose Refining
company is $10,000,000 $14,000,000 pre-
ferred and $26,030,000 common, so that
the certificates will be taken in presum-
ably it an average of $75 per share.

When questioned in reference to the
prospective sale of his company, O. A.
Matthiessen refused to discuss the mat-to- r,

raying: "Any information thatmaybe of value to the publie will bo
given out at the proper time."

OHAMBEELAIN'S ALLIANCE,

Some German Papers Salt Xono Ex.
isted Attitude of Some or

the French Papors.

Beeux, Dec. 2. The use of the word
"alliance" in Mr. Chamberlain's speech
at Leicester caused a general flutter in
tho German press. The Chauviiust
organs protested vigorously. Tho
Kreutz Zeitung, the organ of the mili-
tary party, commented with somo in-
dignation. Other journals, including
The Lotal Anzeiger, assert that the
meeting of Count Von Buelow and Mr.
Chamberlainnn Loudon was productive
of results calculated to smooth away
some difficulties which had arisen in
colanial questions, but that no alliance
exists.

The Vossische Zeitung said:
"We also wish to see Germany, Great

Britain and the United States
in all essential questions of

worldly policy."
Pauis, Dec. 2. Some of the news-

papers attach considerable importance
to the utterances, of Joseph Chamberlain
at Leicester, and consider that they
show that Emperor William's visit to
England was partially political. The
majority, however, characterized 'cer-
tain of Mr. Chamberlain's declarations
as empty threats, and regarded the sug-
gestion of an alliance between Great
Britain, tho United States and Germany
as simply eccentric.

The Matin observed that Mr. Cham-
berlain alludes to .the alliance as an ac-
complished fact and as being his work,
and "seizes on the opportunity to ad- -
dress threats to France, which leave us
as unmoved as does the famous prospect
of a new triple alliance."

The Journal urges the recall of Ad-
miral Fournier's squadron from the
Levant, in view of "eventualities which
may result from the present anti-Britis- h

campaign in France."

Girl Murdered; Xe-r- o Missing.
Trentox, Dec. 2. Minnie Eyzley, a

domestic, was found dead near the barn
oa William White's farm, at Yardville,
With her head crushed. The White
family was away and a colored man wa's
left to look after the stock. He could
not be found. A bloody stick was found
Hear the body.

Wood to Return to Cnba. "

Washixgtox, Dec. 2. General Leon-
ard Wood will return to Cuba next
week. He says ho expects to remain in
the line of the army as long as he lives
and is permitted to remain.

Said a Cabman .Bobbed Her.
Sew York, Dec. 2. Mrs. Emma

Bigelow of Chicago, who was fouud in-
sensible in the street, asserted that she
was robbed of $8,600 by a cabman.

Salvation Work Among Negroes.
Chattanooga, Term., Dec. 2. Com-

mander Booth Tucker of the Salvation
Army passed through this city enroute
to new urieans, alter wnich no will go
to Mobile, Montgomery, Nashville and
Atlanta for the purpose of inaugurating
his plan of mission work among the
couthern negroes.

ilay ltclieve Macruin.
Washington, Dec. 2. Mr. Macrnm,

the United States consul at Pretoria, re-
newed his appeals to the state depart-
ment to bo allowed to leave his post.
Tho department was striving to find
Borne consular officer near Pretoria who
will undertake to relieve Mr. Macrnm.
Probably Mr. Hollis, United States con-
sul at Lourenzo Marquez, will be asked
to undertake this important charge.

Captain Jobe Eacaped.
Columbus, Dec. 2. Ccptain Ike T.

Sobe, late or the Sixth United States in-
fantry, who was to have been tried be-
fore the United States court here tor
using war department penalty onvel-upe- s

for private letters, escaped from
tne county jail here.

Man Blown to Pieces.
Pittsburg. Dec. 2. John Hawkins

was instantly killed by au explosion of
nitroglycerin on the lerguson fu-n-i, in
juoon townsnip. uawKius was ..blown
to pieces, his remains being fcattejed
over the field for heveral hundred yards.

A Township Truetoe Fatally Shot,
Jackson, O., Deo. 2. Ben Justice,

one of the trustees of Cole township,
was tatally shot at the Co;net mine,
near Wellston, by Sheridan Adams.
Adams nas not yet been apprehended.

Dr. Smedley Killed.
Philadelphia, Dec. 2. Dr. Isaac O.

Bmedloy, a well known phyiician of this
city, was about to stop on a train at
Brjn Mawr station, on tho Pennsyl-
vania railroad near here, whou ho slip-
ped aud fell, striking violently on the
platform. He rec'eivod a fracturo of the
skull and died in a fow minutes. Dr.
Smedloy was about 45 years old.
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Rebel General Capitulated at
Bayombong.

GiTE UP S00 HEX AND RIFLES.

Also Several American and 70 Spanish.
Prisoners Lt. Monroe and SO Men Ac-

cepted the Surrender Decided at Ma-

nila to Enlist More of the Macabcbes.

Manila, Dec. 2.-- 9:20 a. m. General
Conon surrendered 800 officers and men
with rifles, several American and TO

Spanish prisoners 'and the garrison at
Bayombong, province of --Nuevai Yiz-cay- a,

to Lieutenant Monroe .with 50

men of the Fourth cavalry, ' -
Washington, Dec. 2. Word". comes

from the Philippines that the two com-

panies of Macabobe scouts under Cap-

tain Batson are doing so well that it hoe
been decided to organize a full battalion
of those natives. The additional 'two
companies will be very useful in the
present 'campaign, .in tracking the flee-

ing rementsof Aguinaldo's disorganized
army.

Washington, Dec. 2. These dis-

patches were received from General
Otis:

"Manila, Dec. . L Hughes reports
that central Panay, that lloilo province,
one-thir- d island, cleared of insurgents
by forced marches with two battalions
from Lainbuano by way of Calinog. He
was obliged to hght at Passi, on 26th
inst., and drove him with loss to the
mountains in detached "bodies, capturing
ten field pieces, of - which two breach-loader- s;

also nine rifles and several thou-
sand rounds small ammunition. Hughes
casualties: Captain Warwick, Emh-teent- h

infantry, and Private Daniel W.
Humphreys, Company K, Eighteenth
infantry, killed. He reports his troops
in excellent health; is now converting
wheel into paolt transportation for pur-
pose of entering mountains; expected
that he will pass oa to Oapiz, northern
coast of island.

"Dispatches from Lawton indicate
Bayoubong captured Nov. 28; both
trails over mountains impracticable for
wheel transportation of any kind; troona
have subsisted on rice, and scant supply
of that.

"Mac Arthur's troops have had sov-er-

minor engagements, capturing
men and rifles.

"Bell's capture ia mountains includes
14 modern guns, all in good condition;
over 50 pieces of artillery captured by
troops ot corps in- - last three weeks.
Oregon brought in 106 Spanish prison-
ers from Vigan yesterday; 94 received
by rail previous evening. Young,
with three troops cavalry and Marsh's
battalion Thirty-thir- d infantry, should
have reached vigan yesterday.

"Otis."
"Manila, Dec. 1. Conditions Zam-boan-

satisfactory; additional ord-
nance surrendered, consisting of four
field pieces, 17 rifles, quantity ammuni-
tion; natives adjoining towns Visiting
city and native military bands serenad-
ing troops. Thirty-firs- t infantry leaves
Manila this morning to garrison sev-

eral stations Mindanao coast; no diffi-
culties anticipated. Otis."

J0UBERT EEP0ETED DEAD.
a

Bo-r- s Driven Back, Attempting to De-

stroy the Colenso l$rid Sortio
, ly the English.

Oape Towx, Deo. 2. A Cape" Town
paper says an Englishman, who was
pressed into service by the Boers bnt
escaped, stated he was standing within
a few feet of Jonbert on a hill overlook-
ing Ladysmitn when a splinter from a
British shell hie the Beer commander-in-chie- f

m the head, causing instant
death.

Londox, Dec. 2. A special dispatch
received here from Frere, dated Tues-
day, Nov. 23, said that while attemptidg
to blow up a 500-fo- bridge "over
the river at Colenso, the Boers were
driven back by the British artillery and
mounted infantry.

News from Kimberley, coining by way
of Pretoria, showed that at the time the
battle was raging at Gras Pan both
Colonel Kekewicn and Colonel Baden- -
Powell made sorties and assailed tho

"

Slajorlty Against Seating Quay.
Phhadixphia, Dec. 2. Senator Bay-

ard Henry of this city, in discussing
the memorials against the seating of
Mr. Quay, said in part: "Fifty-si- x Re-
publican members of tbe legislature op-
posed to. the seating of Mr. tuay by tho
United States senate on the temporary
appointment Stone, includ-
ing a number of those wno, on various
ballots, voted for Mr. Qoay, have signed
a memorial to the United States senate
protesting against it. The 56 Bepubli-ca- u

members who have signed this
memorial, together with the 76 Demo-
cratic members who have" signed their
own memorial to the United States sen-
ate, constitute a majority of the legis-
lature.'-

Death of Tito Soldiers Keporttd.
WAsraxGTOX.Dec. 2. General Brooke

of Havana informed the war department
of the death at Colnmbia barracks, Que-xnade- s,

of Harry Eilter of Company H,
Seventh cavalry, who was accidentally
shot on the 29th ult., and Johnson Da
Lamb of Company , Tenth cavalry,
who was drowned at Mayari on tbe
28th ult.

Anti-Tru- st Conference Proposed.
Chicago, Dec. 2. Members of the

executive committee of the Anti-Tru- st

League will meet in Chicago Dec. 11 to
fix the date for tho anti-tru- confer-
ence. This conference will be the out-
growth of the dissatisfaction among the
auti-tru- delegates to the civic federa-
tion conference held in this city last fall
over the refusal to adopt resolutions or
take formal action on the matter under
discussion. Among those invited are
"William Jennings Bryan and Governor
Pingjee of Michigan.

Jamoi 1". JIcFarland Dead.
Meadville, Pa., Dec. 2. james E.

McFarlaud, aged 88 years, lor many
years engaged in the bauking business,
died after a brief illness. At the time
of his death he was president of the
Merchants .National bank of this citv.
Many years ago ho was editor aua pro
prietor ot xne urawiora uemocr.it and
has occupied various official positions in
this city and county.

Minister Accepted a Call.
Berkeley, Cal., Dec. 2. Rev. W. B.

Gogehan njsigued the pastorate of the
First Unitarian church heroin order to
ccept a tall to the First, Indepeudent

(Jurist church of Baltimore. Mr. Go-
gehan cams here from Beverley, Mass.

Chappelle to Manila.
El Paso, Tex., Dec. 2. Archbishop

Ohappelle, apostolic 'Jtlegato to tho
Philippines, passed thrc-:g-u this city on
uis wuy iu juuuua.

PURE GOODS HONEST MEASURE

Your IVIoraoy's Vorth
BANNER LIQUOR HOUSE
50c buys 1 full qt. S Mascott
$1.95 buys 1 gallon Mascot

Highest Grades

Ryes
Hudson XXXX ' jrm. yernon
Guckenheimer
Joe- - S. Finch & Co.

Complete Assortment

Bourbon.
Bourbon.

French Cognacs, Clarets', Spanish "Wines, Ports nd Sherries,
German- - Rhine Wines, Kimmels, Holland Gins, Bitters, Italian
Vermouths, Hungarian Tokeys
leader.
' California Wines and Cordial, guaranteed three
years old and pure, 25c per bottle, 90c per gallon.

We furnish all jugs and bottles free. We take pleasure
showing you samples and prices at our store. Goods sent immed-

iately on receipt of order; all packages delivered free and bearing,
marks on the outside the contents.

Banner Liquor House
i- - Corasr Main and Exchange sts., Akron, 0.

The Most Economical
NOT ONLY IN PEICE BUT QUALITY.

EIloQrio Grip Soap
Is a white Laundry Soap and has merits that are unequaled.
Those whonse it 'say, "Couldn't do without it."

SOED BY Alii GROCERS. MANUFACTURED BY

or Scnioeder Dead.
New Yokk, Dec. 3. Frederick A.

Schroeder, who wa3 mayor of Brook-
lyn in 1876 and 1ST7, died after a long
Illness.

A Prewlns Keed.
British Recruiting Officer Well, ray

man, do you want to enlist?
Applicant Xes, sergeant.
Recruiting Officer Any experience?
Applicant Yes, sergeant. Threo

years' active service in India. Two in
Egypt Four medals for bravery.

Recruiting Officer Oh, Jam your
medals! Have you any practical ex-
perience?

Applicant Sir!
Recruiting Officer Can you drive an

army mule? Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Reason For Her Gratitude.
"You've no Idea how grateful I am to

you," she said dftpr he had- - proposed.
"Grateful!" he exclaimed. "Am I to

understand, then, that you accept me?"
"No; hardly that," she replied. --But

I have now bad more proposals than
any other girl In our set, and I can't
tell you how that pleases

Post.

How to Fall Unhurt.
"People wonder how an actress can

fall on the stage without hurting her-
self." but it is the easiest thing in the
world," said an actress.

"Tbe great secret of falling Is to re-
lax. If you slip and fall some time
when you do not wish to. If you cnu
only remember to relax- your muscles,
you will be saved perhaps frou a seri
ous Injury. Children and drunken peo--'
pie fall relaxed."

EXCELLENT

RESULTS.

THEY HAVE RESULTED IN A

STEADY GAIN OF POPULARITY.

People W&o Are Ever Ready to
Recommend What Has Done

Tiem Much Good.

The people of Akron feel very
grateful for the great benefit they
have received from the use of Mor-
row's Kid-ne-oid- s, the great remedy
for backache, dizziness, sleepless-
ness, nervousness and all diseases
arising from the kidneys. Morrow's
Kid-ne-oi- ds dure where other reme-
dies have failed and the people of
this city have not been slow to find
this out, and" they add their testi-
mony that'their frjends may know
what to use and get cured.

Mrs. M. J. Veile, 121 East North
st., Akron, Ohio, says: MI suffered
with disordered kidneys which
veloped iu dropsy, also with swelling
ui.iuuiuui. iiuuuuKittSfiwnicnwotHd.bevery painful and severe backache.
When I read about Morrow's Kid-ne-oi- ds

I decided to give them a trial
and after I had tnken them for a
short time I was relieved of mv
troubles."

Morrow's Kid,-ne-oi- are not pills,
but yellow'tablets and sell at flftv
centsA box at all-dm- ? stores nmi
pTohn Lampartor'os Co.'s drug stores

auiueu on receipt, oi prico. Manu-
factured by John Morrow & Co.,
liucuwaiD, VUlO.

Rye or Anderson, Ky.,
Eye or Anderson, Ky.,

Blackberry
positively

m

no indicating

de

in United States
Bourb&n:
Oakwood
Old Oscar Pepper
W. J. Frazer
Old Crow

of Foreign Products

and .Blackberry, our successiui

Fatal Error.
"N. Peck's wife leads him a rather

merry gate, I fancy."
"Oh, ores. When he was courting her.

he tbltTher one day she looked pretty-
when she was angry. And noVit has
got to be a habit" Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

CAtTIOX TO OIS BCAOESS-i- n

DnjtoE the remedy "To Core a Cold In OneDny," Laxative bbomo qdxsixe tabletse sore the signature of tbe InTestcr

rzr&rz
ippeors on each package. Many worthless

are pot. up under similar riffm ni artalcnlated to deceive the pnbllc

AMUSEMENTS
trand Opera Housa

Wn.BUB F. Stickle, Mgr.
2EXT ATTRACTIONS

Saturday, Dec. 2,nihr;;nd matinee
David Higgins' "At Pi .-

- Ridge."
The Irving-FrenchC-o., i liree nights
Monday, Tuesday and "Wednesday.
Monday, Dec. 4, "A Runaway

Wife."
Popular prices 10c, 20c and 30c.
Ladies frree the opening: night, if

accompanied by an escort with one
paid SO cent ticket.
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I Hunters
1 GEf YOUR GUN

Or RIFLE HERE
Only reliable roods sold at

LOWEST PRICES. All kinds
of Ammunition and Hunters
Supplies.

I Louie Biokolt Phone 638 511 South Main st.
A -
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